
TH EiJVO IITII C ABC 11T J A :g,E T Tfi VULXE
MA 2'TRASSISS JUATTRASS&S I !
X have on band large lot of first rate .J

AVbieh I will sell eheapr and on more favorftb! teHns
as to time than they can be gotten any where fclsb.
Call and exaniiue them. , - "
, Sept. 27,- - i?-- 4t ... .1 .JACOB OTTARBUBCi.

. 20 TurkinspHrrie Gffsiyson Batter -
"

i 2tO tlioiteS.e. nm - -

How the "delegates", were appointed.'
It would certainly afford a most amusing ap

pendix to tlie action of the old lyiti wliig"Con-vcnlion- "

in Baltimore, could we lay before our
readers the modus operandi by which two-thir- ds

of the " delegates" managed to '
get there and

obtain seats as representatives from their re-

spective localities.
We can only give a couple of examples, but

they will do as ambo-fype- s of the whole.
A convention proper is the assemblage of

men chosen and appointed by their party, assol
ciation or order, to announce the wishes, inten-
tions, principles or doctrines of those whom they
represent. However, laying aside strict in-

terpretations, we'll call the Baltimore meeting
a convention, just for the sake of " further

- 'Salt Provisions, Jonathan, i
Tillinghast, J II Roberts. .

T Hawley, John A.
Mrs S W Tillinghast, .Mrs ,TD'.
John McNeill, Mrs Johit Evitug.1

i- - Food, Condiments, 4"C.XAV Pet
Hiugh, Airs A A AleKethan, Ifr
Ii.iv Mrs Alex. Elliot, Mrs W V "it

W J A ndersou. ,
" '

Horticulture. Col. C Iutterloh;
IT Cook Jatmes Huske, D McA; -

MeDugald. - "- -5

I M,rhanics. Col. A S McXeltS .SL a" s
McKay, Duncau Murchison, Joiur JJ Ssaith, S
S Averitt. - , "

Saddlery Jas. W. Strange, C. Leete,
W Overby. V '. vh

Sleam Power, Horse Powr,.IIw lPower,
Geo. Makepeace, X A Stcadman, I Worth,
E H Evans, Geo. Elliot. ' . z ' -

Cabinet Work.G B Mallett, .J 7 Baker,
A W Steel. ' '

- Shoes, Hals, $--c. I B Uawlej 7.G Foe, J
C Thomson, C W Andrews, DavH.-Je- . -

Manufacturers, Mill Fabrics. ! I; "McNeill
Alex Johnson, Jr., T H Pembtf:- - .Jn --A
Murchison,. - .

' '

Household iJnks. WmMcLrririnDr. JV
C McDuffie, Mrs John C iSniitfc Mrs: James
McKethan, Mrs JoeJ Williams,; 1.8 1VJ Rob-
inson. - $ v

Flowers. Dr. T D Haigh,A iean, ' Mrs,
II L My rover. 'Mrs T S Lutterlol Hrs WII
Haigh, Mrs C G Wright " - V

lHserztionary Prcminina. --JW- -- . jSjrtotD f
A Kay, J 11 w illiamsXl lu ffrovetv Jwts
G.Cook.: e - v--

Minerals. Dr B. RoblnsonJ W 'Powell, T
S Lutterloh, W T Home. -

Trotting Horses Dr II A MeSwairi, Maj:
Angus Shaw, E. Spearman, A Aldeti. .

By order of tlie Executive Committee."'
J. P. McLEAN, Sec'y.

From the Albany (N. Y.) Atlas. .

The Coalition in Massachusetts Bargain and Sale
of Principles anfl Candidates.

The Know Nothings and Fremont men arc
in coalition in Pennsylvania ; and the Fremont
men and Know Nothings have been in Conven-
tion at Syracuse, concocting plans for success in
this State.

Tiie same game is going on in Massachusetts;
and with the utmost want of reserve. The
Fremont men are iu a majority in nearly all the
lodges ; and in the bitterness of their proscrip-tivenes- a

out do the partizans of Fillmore.
There as here they had two State Conventions,

and an amalgamation of organizations, and a
union upon candidates. -

The Conventions met separately, and it would
be of little interest to narrate the mode of effect-
ing the coalitiou. We quote from the proceed-
ings :

Mr Goodrich then rose and said that feeling
the importance of uniting all the friends of Fre-
mont and Dayton, ihe State Central Committee
of the Republicans and American organizations
had appointed s,' who had con-
ferred on the subject and drawn up the follow-
ing paper :

The undersigned Committees respectfully re-

presenting the Republican State Committee and
the American State Committee, hereby agree
upon the following propositions to wit :

That it is expedient for the American and
Republican parties to unite in nominating an
electoral ticket for Fremont and" Dayton in
Massachusetts, upon the following basis":
. Each party to nominate an elector at large.In District 1 A Republican. --

". 2 An American.
3 A Republican:'"

" " 4 An American. .

" ' 5 An American. . .

" " 6 An American.
" " 7 Ah American.

8 A Republican." " 9 J. S. Kknowlton.
10 A Republican.

--

" V 11 A Republican.
And the same gentlemen constituting the re-

spective committees hereby pledge themselves
each to the other to use their utmost exertions
in carrying out the above arrangement in the
conventions of their respective parties about to
be held. The several gentlemen to be nominat-
ed on either side to be gentlemen acceptable to
the other in point of standing and moral worth.

J. R. GOODRICH,
GEORGE McREY,
HAMILTON WILLIS,

Sub, Republican Com.
MOSES COBB,
ELIHU C. BAKER,
CH AS. W. BRYANT,

SubA.merican Com.
This bargain was adopted Ty both Conven-

tions, and a ticket made out and approved byboth , so that the coalitiou 011 national politics
was complete.

The State ticket presented a problem of more
difficulty. There was a large party in favor of
nominaring Sumner, and throwing Gardner
overboard. This was opposed by the leaders.
The Boston Traveller says : -

Banks denounced the idea of - nomiuatinr
Sumner as ridiculous, foolish and i insane, and
declared that it would perils the vote of Penn-
sylvania. Gen. Wilson and all the members of
Congress here are very warm iu the support of
Gardiner; still the Sumner men are stiff and
are confident they will nominate him. Gardi-
ner's strength has gained somewhat this morn-
ing. ,

The committee of conference to end the mat-
ter, proposed this resolution : , J J - ,

That this convention t'deem it ex:
pedient to recommend the support Vf the State
ticket already nominated by the Fvemont and
Dayton Americans. :

r ; .

This resolution did not pass, and the Repub-
licans adjourned without t nomination ; but
with a tacit understanding to support Gardner
and the Know Nothing candidates' for State
officers. The Americans, as a consideration for
this, resolved in favor of an election of Sumner,
to the U. S. Senate and tfie matter ended thus.

Seldom has bargain and corruption dared to
exhibit itself so open and indecently ibetore the
people, -

notice. "'
Having reason to believe that one James Jackson

has enticed my son. Jauics P Powell, r to ? leave bis
occupation at RockQh factory ' and vrsnder off with
him. I hereby offer the reward of FIVE DOLLARS
to any one who will apprehend the boy and beep him
in custody inti I cau get him. Jaines Powell ia lad
16 years old; with dark hair and eyes; slim in make; 0
feet 1 or 2 inches in height; very upright iu his gait;
quick spoken but rather eiaabarassed in manner.' Jas.-Jackso-

is a young man 2( to 25 yeans oJdj rather full
faced; dark hairy with little beard; tiorid-Jsomptexi- on;

dark eyes; 5 feet 3 or 6 inches ia height?! rollicking
gait, and lather slow spoken. My soa wilk doubtless
be found in bis company. ,

Editors who are w tiling' to afford some assistance to
an aftlicted father aud lauiily w ill please, copy tins
notice. MAURICE POWELLV

Kockfish, Cumberland Co.,tN.
Oct 4. - r "v ' - -

PUBLIC NOTICE,
Application wil be made at the itext. Session of the

fieneral Asesmblv to emancipate HamdyV generally
known as Handy AlcLauhlin, his wife Polly and their

- MAIilllKlx - V
-- In Gailford Co;, on the istlt uU, hr Bev. X. rf. D.

Wilson, Mr James W. Albright, Jumur Eaitor or the
Times, to Miss Cclestia Grovsoti. ' iv a- -- - ;.

Her Blocker's Post OflTee, m the II alt; by Eiuer
R.' Fisher, Mr Greenville Faircloth, Deacon or tiie
fluptist Church at Concortl; to Mrs". Catharine Striek-lttu- d.

daughter of JJaleoa Tarael, all of this county.-'-
-

On the f 3th nit, afrthe residenceof her brother near
Silver Speings, Marion County F!a.. Miss Christian
Allred, foiwrly. (of MontgOiaery ; bounty,; ,N. C She
has lel t numerous frieudiaii rthviiv es ti mourn their
irreperable Joss but,. they mornot a thoae.wbo have
not iu-p- they have the best assurance that theit' lo-s- s id
her gain. , r

At Cottage Grove; Iliebnjoad co., Mrs Mary McFcan,
about 84 years old, aud had been' a meiuber of the

eburch for more th;u CO years. '
Jb Moore coaiity, on the 17h hit., Joel A. Matthews,

aged about 23 years. . .

XEW FALL AND WINTER ,

'
'

; G OO l S ."' -' i v.vM-

MOORE & BROTHER are nW receiving their
frtLL STOCK OF FJUClt GOOJJii,

Embracing every article usually kept in the DryGoods Line, with a large lot of R EA D Y--M A D i
CLOTHING. Hatv Caps, lioots and Shoetn Ladies' and
Missee' Shoes and Gaitors. Also, a few nieces Carriet- -
ing, to which they iuvitethe attention of their custuin-er- s

and the pu'olie to call and examine before riiirohn.
ing elsewhere

J. J. MOORE "W. F. MOORE.
Sept. 27. 17-- tf

A GREAT REMEDY
AND Pfi.EVE?TTIYE OF CHILLS,

.:-rt- f- tifiVM UMAfTlONi Ac
rS A WINTER StriTnom-vvooiWAiR'- S OKE

PRICE CLOTHING M'OUE. 'Oall aad purchase be--
lore you have a chill one or these irosty nioriiings. :

My Winter Stock is complete, and much Jai'ger than
I have 'ever offered before, including a large supply of
uoy8 A l outa s Ciotiiing. ..,t

A. J. WOODW iRD,
Market Square, two doors below the Striped Hogshead.

Fayetteville, N. C. Oct. 4. 18--4t ;

S&W GOOD !

H. C A R V EK
IS just receiving a very,large Stock of K .. , . .

DltV CtOOSS, GROCEKIES, WIES,Lin,UOUS,
direct from New York, which will be sold at very
moderate prices lor Cash, or exchauge for auy kind of
produce.

A call from old friends and the public generally is
desired as my Stock is so large and varied that it will
seldom fail to give satisfaction.

W. II. CARVER.
- Hay Street, Fayetteville, N C.
Oct. 4. 18-- tf

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK.
The subscriber respectfully informs the public that

he has received his STOCK OF GOODS, and would
request those in want of

i) IiY GOO li , ; ST A X CY . GOODS,
BOOOS AMD SHOES,

II ATS, TRUNKS, I1AIIDW ARE, &e.,
10 give uiui a can, as ue can sen ins goods as low as
any one, and warrants them to give satisfaction.

L. BRANDT. ;

Gillespie St., near the Market.
Oct 4. !8GG. . -

STOHE A3il UaoJlS FOlt UKii
The Store corner of Gillespie aud Fraakliu streets,

near the Slate Hank. - , . v.
ALSO, the rooms lately occupied by the Sons of

t emperance society, above the above described Store.
The large room is 45 feet deep by 20 feet wide, with 2

good tire-place- and the two small rooms adjoining.
Apply to JOSEPH AREY.

Oct. 4, 1H.;, 18-- tf

Fi) 11 SALE.
844 Acres of Land. 1 ving on Cape Fear River StWe,-

Dw.ell:nr. Out Houses all in first rate order. The Store
Is at a tine business si and at the Cross Roads and the
land is not to be excelled bv auv in North Carolina.

Any person desiring to purchase can obtain further
particulars respecting the property by calling en
either of us at Willis' Creek ou the Wilmington ffcuid
15 miles from Favetteviile.

SARAH WRIGHT.'
Oct. 4. 18 tf JAMES WRIGHT. :

JOB PRINTING,
CHEAPLY UUXE.

The public generally, and our Democratic
friends particularly, will remember that we are
prepared to do all manner of

PLAIIV AND ORIYA31ENTAL.
Job Printing, such as is usually done in the
best country offices ; Blanks of all description ;
Business Cards; LARGE and SMALL
POSTERS ; CIRCULARS tJ-e- $-- c.

a Called Meeting of tiie
Commissioners of the Town of Fayetteville, held on
the 27th hist., the fallowing Ordiauce was passed :
AN ORDINANCE TAXING SHOW'S fc EXHIBI

TIONS.
Whereas, bv Act of the General Assembly of the

State ot North Carolina, (Kejrised Code, Chap. Ill,)
the Town Commissioners ' are authorized to impose a
tax on all such Shows aud Exhibitions for reward, as
are taxed bv tUe Uenerai Assemmy : ineieiore. ue
it orttained bit the JUaior and Commissioner of
Fayetteville, and it is hervOy ordained by the author 1--

oj tie same,
1. That, upon every Company 01 Circus riders or

Equestrian performers, aud upon every Company or
uerson. who ;or reward shall exhibit, within the Town
of Fayetteville, any collcotioi of animals, coavnMly
Known as a Menagerie, tlvere snail oe imposeu a-- al

lax ol'toMly-jfin-c il(afs. -

Z. That, upon every Uompanv 01 stage or incairiem
players, slight, of baud performers,' rope-dancer- s, turn--

olers, wire-dancer- s, or Company exhibiting lor rtwaiu
artilicial curiosities of auy kiud (models of useful in
ventions excepted) aud on eaeo one ot su
when they per for in or exhibit alone, withia- - the Town
of Fayetteville, there shall be imposed uu aunual tax
ofji'teen Dollars ; and upon every person or Company
exhibiting auy. other natural curiosity, not already
mentioned, au annual tax of ten IJoltai s. '

3. lhat. upon every person or Company of singers,
dancers, Ethiopian sereaaders. -- - - -

eax iuiitrtrmcnts. shall sing, dance, seFcuadii, or play
on musical instruments for reward; and upou every
other public exhibition for amusement, exhibited for
reward ; aud upon every person who lectures lor re-

ward within the Town of Fayetteville, there shall be
imposed an annual tax ot turee Dollars, unless tte
reward be wholly devoted to some literary of cbarita- -

bttr ws3 in the Sfete
Be, it Jurtlu r ordained. That, the tax, imposed in

the preceding Sections of this Ordinance, shall bo paid
in advance to the Town Treasurer, who shall thereupon
give a receipt for the same, specifying the nature of
performance or Exhibition intended, aud upon whose
behalf the tax was paid : and if such tax is not paid in
advance, the Mayor, for the time, being, shall forth-
with issue his warrant for the penalty, of double the
amount of the tax.

Be it f arther ordained. That this Ordinance shall
take effect from and after the 1st day of October, A. D.

TO TIIE I.ADIESr OE PAYETTKVIILtS.
JAilES GIBSON respectfully luformes the

MRS- -

of Fayetteville. that she intends carry-
ing ou the DRESS MAKING business at her residence

. . ....w 1 l. .Til ...AT,on Aiameu laue, wueie sue w in ue giaii m nan
the Ladies, aud warrants all work done, by her to tat

and srive satisfaction, and hopes to merit a share of
public patronage. All oruers will ue luaumiaiy
received. . - , , - .

Sept. 27. 17-- at

KW GOODS. ;

MRS- - A. A. BROOKSBANKS has remoued to the
Store formerly occupied by Arch'd Graham, where she

is now opening her FALL STOCK of

and other goods in her line. . '..

Hay St., neai-f- f opposite the Seminary.
Sept.

" "27. 17-- 3t : " :'" - ""' '

FOit UK.VT,
The desirable Fvvelua-c- f now occupied by Mrs Hart

man, on Robeson Stroot. For farther particulart ap
ply to Jas. G Cook, Esq,

Sept. 27; 17-- lt

as the .Buchanan and Breckinridge Club of
Cumberland County. - .;

'
; v .:

- - -

Resolved, '2. Thai this Club will exert every
legitimate euergy'Jto procure the election of
James Buchanan and Juo. CV Breckinridge to
the offices of President and Vice-Preside- nt of
the United States, so far as their efforts iu the
County of Cumberland is concerned.

Resolved, 3. That we extend the hand of
brotherhood to all who are willing to sacrifice
parly to country, and that we welcome to onr
ranks, all whd are Willing to cooperate with us
in the cause of the Union and the Constitution.

Resolved-4- . That we recommend to this
meeting, the appointments below suggested;

. For President,
Philemon Tayjor, Esq.

. Vice-Presiden-

Alex. M. Johnson, . ;
Lt. Col. Wm. Alderman.

Secretaries.
Wm. Bow, .. ..

Geo. Sloan.
The' following letter from , the Hon J. C.

Dobbin, was then read and received with great
applause:

October l, iou.
Gextlemex; I have the honor to acknowl-

edge the receipt of'your uote, inviting my pres-
ence at a Democratic meeting, to be held
to-nig- ht, "for the purpose of forming a Buch-
anan and Breckinridge Club, in Fayetteville."

I am. advised not to attend public meetings;
particularly at night, and am afraid that the
exposure would seriously interfere with a return
of health, in pursuit of which I have been com-

pelled to seek relaxation from those labors
which would otherwise demand my presence at
Washington. It would be pleasant indeed to
mingle with you on so interesting an occasion.

I wish you a full attendance and an earnest
exhibition of zeal in a cause which I sincerely
believe is the cause of the Union and the Con-

stitution. Old Cumberland is full of the best
Democrats iu the country. She cannot, indeed I
know she will not falter in these times of peril
when so much Is at stake.

Accept assurances of my best wishes for an
enthusiastic meeting and a successful organiza-
tion of the Club.

I am very respectfully,
your obeu'nt servant,

J. C. DOBBIN.
Messrs. Wightman, Fcllkr, and Johnson.

Malcom J. McDuffie, Esq., responded to the
call made on him, and gave an able and elo-

quent address. lie evinced to the audience
that his whole soul is engaged in the good
cause. His remarks were received with much
applause.

Wm. McL. McKay being also called upon,
submitted a few patriotic remarks with some
amusing anecdotes. Owing to his indisposition,
and the lateness of the hour he declined making
a regular speech, but promised his services ill
that way at some future time.

The meeting then adjourned, subject to
the call of the President elect.

T1IOS. WADDILL, Ch'n.
Wm. Bow, Sec'y.

For the Carolinian.
September 30, 185G.

Mr Editor: I was truly gratified on read-
ing the communication of your correspondent
"Ansou" a short time since. How things have
changed, and are fast changing in that old
"'ileven Hundred" whig county! I pretend to
know something about the political antecedents
of Anson. Iu 1328 the county was democratic.
and voted for Jackson, but on the removal of
the Government deposits by the old hero, from
Biddle's Bank, (which now, every body admits
was right) Ai-so- turned a political summer-
set and following the lead of Little, Myers, Mc-Ra- e,

Smith, and other old Federalists, become
almost to a man, a Federal Bank whig County;
not a half dozen democratic papers were taken
iu the county The Observer was her political
Bible, and more recently, Cameron with his
' snnke poe', has been iu high repute in that
region, but in her darkest days, a few noble
spirits, often beat but nerer conquered, stood
by their colors; and a Hammond, a Watkiiis,
Cole, Medly, Marshall, Griffin, Tyson, and a
few more such unconquerable spirits bore the
brunt of the battle. And now is it not a proud
day for them? At the shortest notice the Court
House is thronged with the democracy of
Anson standing shoulder to shoulder with the
old veterans, eager to defend the Constitution
and the rights of the South, and to put down,
at the ballot-bo- x, know-nothingis- abolition-
ism, and all such kindred factions. It is very
pleasing to see as active members of the Con-
stitutional party, the names of such sterling
men as Benuet, Jas. White, Crawford, Jones,
Hcverly, Leake, Ledbetter, Twittyf WilUings,
Terry, and a hundred others, who in times
past, were prominent names in the whig ranks.

es, even old Eclipse who never was beaten
on a whig track, acting as Chairman of a Demo-
cratic meeting at Lanesboro, in Anson. But
where is the oIl war horse of democracy, who
in 1840, fought the battle almost single handed,
against the mighty host of coon-ski- n whiggery?
He, whom the most stalwart of the mighty clan
feared to encounter iu an open field and a fair
lilt! Cannot he for a season la' aside his
official character; entrust the key of the strong
box to the keeping of another, and again take
the field in defence of his country and her con-
stitution? He has the will, I know, and he
would give a fresh impetus to the regenerating
ball now rapidly passing over Anson. Would
that I cauld be with you on the 30th October;
my spirit shall be tiiere. Press on ye noble
democrats, and may God speed' you in the
political regeneration of old Anson.

DEMOCRAT.

"Resolved, That we cordially approve of the
nomination of Andrew J. Donelson, of Tennes-
see, for the office of Vice President, regarding
him as a national, conservative patriot, faithfully
devoted to the constitution and-th- e Union."
IVlrig K. N. "Convention."

"The more we have saen and reflected on it,
the more we are surprised at the association of
Mr Donelson on the ticket with Mr Fillmore
and that any friend of-M- r Millmore's and parti,
cularly and Whig, can think of voting for - hiiii-- -

Observer. , -

AGRICULTURAL FAIR.
At a meeting of the Executive Committee-o- f

the Cumberland County Agricultural Society,
held on the 23d Sept. 1856, the following Com
mittees were appointed to-- act as Judges, and
to award Premiums, at the. Third Annual Fair,
to be held at Fayetteville, on the 2f9th, 30th
and 31st days of October next :

Horses, Mules, Jades, Jennets, and Cattle.
John Elliot, A II Iewarr M MeKinnoii, A J
O'llanlon, C C Barbee.

Sheep and Hogs. David Mnrphy, P Taylor
Hugh McLean, Farqjuharxl Smith, David Gillis.

Poultry. A M Campbell, Theo. Evans, Da-
vid McDuffie.

Agriculture. Hon. L Bethune, Alex. Elliot
Wm. McMillan, Alex. R Smith, John Green.

Ttic Uiaka&ssAfA. aadnd jCkimmissIoiled Qffioer
. "... -- : 1 u i:iw!. a lirhV ordereu

td apf St flc Leans Q-- W Roadftf M H of1t
tober arnied and equipped as the law directs for drill

On ttk titHtktahef. tU, olBcrs.ftBd pnvstewlll
aitu4 at thuir tisUal plape farider ( McLeans' Cross
Roads) armed add equipped as td law directs.

1. SHAi Adjdtattf.; , . ; i
H order of the Colonel. - 11 :
N.U.. An clocrion wiH be licW at - McLeans' Crosf

Roads, on the 17tn , Ooober next fr-- Colonel of 41
Regiment-Unla- de vacant by the resignntidu of Col. A.
A. AleLean. i ...

'
September 27.

BeadHaarters Hi K.tgH ?-- C. 3IilUla,
A ifr-.-. - Fa.YtrtKf iMJb Sept; fO, 1856. A.

"Til E Commandants of the Several CouipVinicsof tho
33d Regiment. North Carolina Militia arc berebr
ordered 10 tnaka their annual returns t tb Colonel 6f
the Uegltftent, at this place, on or before the 15tb,
OctoU-- r uext. ' '

;

iiy order or the Colonel Commanding.
. ', C: H...LEETE--- y

. , - ; Actinif- - Adiutant;
Sept. 20. I7-- !t

Head-Quarter- s; 4 th Hriga de,
sUMjIERVILLE N. C. fct; 19, 1856- -

TJIE Brigadier General has Anointed tf'b fbtitiwin
gentlemen as nis oiair, wno win use rmns ana do
obeyed accordingly: , .

Jno, A. Spears, Aid-de-Cam- p;

Benj. F. Shaw, Brigade Inspector;--
.

:. Allen A. Cameron. Quarter Master.: ;

A. D. McLEAN. Hag. Geo
It 4tb Brigade N. C. Militia.

Wilmington, Charlotte Ilulherford
Hail Moad. Vonipany.

The Annnal Meeting of the Stockholders of
this Uompanv, will be held in the Town of Wil-

mington ou Wednesday, the 2 2d da v October
next. 11. W. GUION.'rres't.

Sept. 27. 17-- 4t

Head Quarters, 4th BrtgMe JY. (J
Militia.

SUMMBHVILI.K, N. C,
. Sept. 15, 1856.

THE Commandants of the several Regiments, com-

posing this Brigade, are hereby ordered to parade
their respective Commands at the following times and
places, for the purpose ff Rvlw and Inspection, viz:

44tb Regiment, at Carthage," Jtfo6e Co., TUcsdnj
Nov. lltb, 185G.

34th Kegiraeet, at J. W.' AfcAlltstcr's, Harnett Co,
Thursday Nor.- - IStb. , -

33d egimeut, at Fayettevile, Cumberland Co
Saturday Nov. 15th. ;

32d Regintent, t Clinton Sampson Coy TucBdiiy
Nov, 18th. ... " , ' ; J

41st Reilrtirint, at Elizabethtflwh, Bladen Co., Thurs
day Nov. 20tb.

S5tn liegiment, v nitcrine, voiumousoo., aaiuruay
Nov. Tid.

A. D. McLEAN, Brigadier General.
4th Brigade N. C. Militia.

Sept. 20. J6-- 2t .

BARTirW P&LLERi
Attorney at Law,

; FAYETTEVILLE, N , C

May be consulted at the Law Office of JessQ G.
Shepherd, Es., on Green Street.,.,

July 19. 18o. IB

iNOTlUE.
Forwarding hh'di ComrilhSsion Business.

As Reports are in circulation that I have discon-
tinued the Forwarding' aud Commission Business wt
this plce, i take this method of stating that it is f9i'
I have no,- - rror do T intend dg so , .

. , .. O.UN &. BANKS.
Commission and Farwarding Merchant,

Wilmington. N. C.
Sept. 6, 1856. 14-l- m

ANOTUER LETTER" FROM TEXAS.J. . .
"

Tbavis Co., Texas, Aug. 15t 184."
Messrs Fleming Brothers Dear SirTK There aero

several cases of Chills and Feve in my mother's family
at the time we received the M'LANE S LIVER PILLS
ordered in my letter of June 12th, and a few doses
administered in each case produced the desired ettcct,
thus demonstrating the emciency of these celebrated
Pitts in that disease.- - . , .

Mother has not een troubled with the fsick hcad- -
acbe since she has commenced taking these Pills, and
as we have but few ot them left you will, please send
us another dollar's worth. Direct as before, to Austin,
Texas. Respect ft lly yours, , v

MEREDrrn w. enry.
fi& Puifsnasci's wift be careiul to ask lor DR.

M 'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILES, manu-
factured by FLEMING (BROS., PITTSBURGH,
PA.-- There ae ofchef' PiHs purporting t be Liver
Pills, now before the public. Dr. McLase's gcnuiDO
Liver Pills, also bis celebrated Vermifuge, can now
be had at all respectable drug stores. KOKEGEKU-IN- E

WITUOUT THE SIGNATURE OF
- FLEMING BROS

FAYETTEVILLE MARKET.
CorrecfAl weekly for the North Carolinian.

October. 4.1856-pe-
lb -

COFFEE, per lb--Rio,
13 14

Laguira,, 0 04 14
St. Domingo, 00 00.

COTTON; pejlb ; 10 (2 104
COTTON BAGGl?!?,'peryacd

Gunny, . 20
Dundee,' 20 9
Bnfla-fe.- ' 15. 00

COTTON YARN, per lb, Nos. 5 to J 0, h& 19
DtMESTiC GOODS, per yard

Kriwn Sheetiuus. j 8
' Osnaburgf,, , 9i fe ID

FIOUR, per barrel
, Family, ., . ?, 00 0 00 '

)
' Superhne, 6 50 0

' ' Fine, 6. 00 (g 0'0(J
. Cross, . .

'
6 50 0 00

GRAIN, per buthel
Corn, 90 00
Wheat. 1 10 1 20

-- -'- Oats, 40 00,
Peas, TO

: Rye 90 00
LARD, per 13 (3
SPIRITS, pt-- r jfaHan

Peach Brandy, r do
Apple do. acw' V.; 00
N. C. Whiskey, 55

' Rye do. 75
f s Rectified do. 00 (a 00 .
; NAILS, cot, per Wejr" ' 0 2.r o oa

IRON, per W7
1 5 English, 4J 00

Swecdes, common bar, 5 '
Do.. .

- wide.
WOOL, per lb it-- im is

- TALIX1W, per lb H (a) 12
U1D1-S- , per lb--Dry,

Green,,, 3,0 4,
LEAD, per lb - , ID- -

; SALT ;
-

k.
j Liverpool, per saelfy f 65 0 001

y' Alum, per bushel, ' .- 75 o Oft'
MOLASSES, per gallon '

. Cuba, . 40 45
New Orleans 50 00

SUGAR, .per lb r r
fin tA . i

jr StCroix,PortoRico,5?Oneans, 11 124

REM ARlst :Bari Iteeeipts have been fair, with-
out any mater51 change ia price. Cotton During the
.bast week tac receipft have been large for the season.
and arkct very steady, ll j being the ruling ftgure.
Flour no animationy Corn, slight downward tendcrey
I Virgin Dif Turafatina 1 85, yellow 1 25, hard 1 00
Spirits 34 to 35.

WILINI-JWCET- , October 2.
i tM. Torneotine sold at 2.50 new hM fn '

TTr'giB aad fellow Dip; and 91, 50 for new, Hard,' per'
280 lbs. - Z- - " ipirii lDrpt-nuue-

. som 384 cents-pe- r

gallony 150 bbls. No. 1 Rosin sold at prices ran-fro- m

$3 to $4,25 per bbl. 302 bbls Tar sold at $1.--
k?l iut hbl.. inorder, ,.35 Bales Cot tea sold at 111 eta- -

a 12 cents per lb for middling to good middling: Cb.M."

GEO. JtfcNKlLL.
..Sept::?. 7-- 2t .., r .

OerilUmeny9 Furnhliing .
. ESTABLISHMENT.THE oBdersigned i8 now recrivlnff. direct from New

ork, bis all and Winter Stock of CLOTHING andFURNISHING GOODS ;
Having taken tftiosnal pgihn in'tne -- selection of huGoods, he natters himself that hi Stock will compare

favorably with, any in the market:
llaviug set out with a determination to sell Goods

upon reasouablti terms to prompt paying and Cash
customers, he feels that the experience of the past justi-lie-s

him in asserting, that all Goods ftbld by him will
give cnUre satisfaction sw to atjle nd price. .

'

His Stock consists in part of the following Goods,
vix: .... ' '

, . Cloth, .Beaver, Tweeds and Cassimere Coats, :
"Do ! tlo --'do' do ' do,
Every variety of style of Vests and Pants,
Hosiery. Gloves, Shirts.jLincu and Merino,)

" " ' Boots; ShoeK, Hats and Cap.
5 - ? r r

All of w hich bebopes to be able to sell at as early a
day as possible.; ' '" '

.

All persons who we roe for purchases previous to
July last, are earnestly requested to pay upr and keep
up their and my good name. ' ' ' j- -

- ' JAMES McP'HErtSdrf.
- Hay street. Opposite E. Glover's. .

Sept .22. , ... . . l7-3- m

;i. v

By virtuebf an order ' made . by his UecuIohn M.
Dick presiding. Judge at the present Term of our
Superior Court of Law. I hereby give public notice
that a Speeial Tern of said Court will be held for the
County of .Moore, at the Court House in Carthaire on
the 4th Monday in Kov. next, which will be the 24th
doy 01 the month, when and where all snitors and wit
nesses of the Civil DocAet, are required to attend by
IU o clock in the forenoon or that day.

Witness, Geo. S, Cole Clerk of said Cdoft at office
the Monday before the last Mdnday in August A. D.
1856. h S W W ; GEO- - S. COLE, C. S. C.

Sept. 27. 17-9- 1 v -

.. , .. HOUSE STOLEN.
Stolen from iny'pnstnre on Frsdny night the

1 9th,' inst., a. SORREL HOSE, about 1 5
hands high, and in tolerable good order, fore
feet aud legs and one hind foot white np to the
knee, and white face and n white spot under
his belly. No other marks recollected.

A liberal reward will be paid for his delivery
to me. DUNCAN ii. McGUGAN.

Dondarroch.P.O. Robeson co. - IT-- tf

Land for Sale.
1100 ACRES OF LAND lying on apper Little

River, in Harnett County, Well timbered and well
located fur the Turpentine business. . It will be sold
on accomodating terms, , Apply soon to the Subscri- -
ber at"rvetteville,

Sept. 27i 17-- tf W. McL. McKAY.

COUNTY FAIit.
The Third Annual Fair of he Cumberland County

Agricultural Society, will lie held at Fayetteville on
the 29th. 30th anil 31st of October next. . .

- The buildiugs aud other arrangements for holding
the were completed last year, and the accommo-
dations are amply suilieicnt. This section of country
is capable of i aking it, and we trust it will make it.
a air that will. bo unrivalled by any in the State.

At the last Annual Meeting of the Society, the fol
lowing resolutions were edepted :

Resolved. That, the thank-- s of the Society be ten
dered to-th- e citizens ofothtef CCirnHcrs, WWo1 have so
genferortely aided us bp thteif fVfegeilce and cphtribn-tton- s

to mtr late F;tir, ml that we extend to them a
cordial invitation UfjtAn With'uiT in our succeeding
Fairs,' awl cVJinpete With us for the Premiums awarded
to the iTTovIiHrtious of general industry.

Resolved, That every member of the Society should
feel botfnif to contribute something to our Annual
Fairs, and to use his influence in promoting its objects.

Sept. 27. It JOHN 1. McLEAN, Sec'y.

FOR SALE.
TIN PLATE, . v.-.-i-. V

Sheet Iron, '

Iron Wire, .

Zinc, and Tin Ware and-Stove- s of
- various patterns. By ' --

C. W. ANDREWS,
Sept 2f. .1 7 tf . Market Square.

Removal. .
HCGrfl GRAHAM has removed to the Store for-- ,

merlf occupied by M. V. Jessun, on the west side of
Gillespie Street, where he will continue to keep 6n
hand a supply of Groceries and Provisions, lie wtfuld
solicit his customers and friends to give him a call.

Sept. 1, 1S56. ' 14-- 3t

GROCERIES.
15 Sacks Coffee, assorted
50 bbls. Sutrar.

5 Caddys Tea. For sale by
! ..

Sept. 20 16-t- f E. F. MOORE.
FISH. o- -

50 bbls. No 3 Mackerel
25 qrs. do No 2 "
25 "
10 bbls Ilerrinjc

500 lbs Codfish. For sa?e by
Sept. 20. 16-- tf -- E. F". MOORE.

. . CHEESE.
Goshen and Dairy Cheese.
Sperm and Adninntine CiMKlles.
10 boxes Soda Biscuit,

. 50 Jars West India Preserve's. - '

For sale bv ' E. F. MOOR-E-v

Sept. 20, 16-t- f v ' r. . r
4UST KECEIVED:

500 Sacks Salt.
50 Kegs Nails.

. . - z-- e c;ascS':N cgro SIToes:- - . , , : .

For sale by E. F. jSrOORE.'
Store formerly occupied by Halt &"Sackett.

J. A. PEMBERT0N
HAS JUST RECEIVEli

ONE of the most-- " desirable. STOCKS of SILK and
FANCY STAPLE GOODS ever offered by him,
embracing all the Nkwkst Sttles of

L. A OIKS ItrSSS GOODS,
Such as Plain and col'd Moir Entiqne Silks, Bick Om-br- ic

Satins, Striped aud plain SiUt Valencia, Foplinett
Roljes, Plain and JJroeado Merines, li'n ' Plaid and
ltich tig'd French DeLains an a great-- ' &ny other
new S lea. Also, a large STOCK; of Velvet. Cloth
and Silk Mantillas. Cloaks and-- Taftnas, Bay State,
Stella, plush aud Tiftic' Shawls. "A1 great variety of
the latest styles of ,V yjy. i f , il. -

Si DRESS TRIMMINGS,
French Embroideries, lloneton Lace Collars, every
color of the best quality of KID GLOVES and Gaunt-
lets for Ladies and Gents, A "few' very handsome
patterns Woosted Curtain Damas, ' with trimmings to
suit, some very handsome Oil Window Shades.

AIOrFQR GENTWR "
Black, Blue and Olive Broad CVths, black and fancy
Cassimeres aad Vestings. A very' large Stock of

Fc MEN YOUTHS and BOYS maVle' in ttafr latest
Styles awl Workmanship jrarraiited. f L; v

The above Stock was selected witli" grCar care as
regards styles aad prices, and will-b- e offerftrfat whole-
sale or retail oa very accoraaiodatiBgrtersfc. The pub-
lic generally are respectf ally, iaited lacall and ex--

Ses4 2, 1856. s'. -- ' 1 '"

For a!c at this Office. '

This is the age of steam, so the newspapers
call it, and most beautifully is it illustrated by
ia portion, the oratorical portion, of the North
Carolina " delegation" in that "convention."
AVe hear the question freqnently asked "who
Appointed the Fayetteville delegates V and
we think we heard soincbod' answer (perhaps
.Mr Echo) "the steamboat company did the
business for one of them."

It mav only have been a striking coincidence i

of events we don't pretend to. say it was'nt j

but Mr Banks happened to be strolling along i

the beach near Baltimore, looking for a steam-

boat, when the "convention" came along, and,
ju.st as a mere matter of accomodation, he was
invited to "take a seat," which he did, and the
' convention" soon found that lliey had enter-

tained an angel unawares, a sort of Gabriel
announcing the resurrection of the whig party.
The only difference we know of between this
political Gabriel and the angel who perambu-
lated Yankee laud sometime ago, is that the
latter blew a tin horn, and the trumpet of the
former is of brass. As to the other "delegate,"
we need only intimate that having., imbibed a
sufficient quantity of purgative mineral water
at Sara but we refrain : 'tis holy ground
we tread ; and some of our friends may hint
that we are becoming " rather too personal."
It won't require a telescope to discover the
planet we refer to.

JBgy A short time ago the Observer found
Mr Buchanan objectionable on the ground that
he slandered Mr Clay. But the exposure that
Mr Badger was a partner in that "damning
deed" lias reduced Mr Buchanan's offence

simply to having been cognisant of the affair,
and exerting no effort to rescue the reputation
of his friend from the foul stigma. Such a

course forever "closes the door to any generous
'confidence in him."

A iifin ! Wonder if Mr Bad ere r found out
that he had traduced Mr Clay if so, if he bore
any "manly testimony in favor of his friend"!
Is not the door closed on Mr Badger, rendering
him forever "undeserving any generous conf-

idence"? The Observer possesses the same

gymnastic facility for straddling both sidc3 of a

question that lie (or they?) has for being an
old line whig and a know-nothin- g at the same
time. If we are doing Mr Badger an injustice,
his friends will, of course, so admonish us.

K-a-T We copy from the Charleston Mercury
the following announcement of the death ol"

Mr Tuber, one of the editors of that paper.
We have received no more particulars respect-

ing the duel than are contained in the editoral

quoted :

Death or William R. Taber, Jr.
It is our duty to announce the death of Win.

R. Tuber, Jr., one of the Editors of this paper,
who fell yesterday afternoon, at the third tire,
in a duel with EdA ard Magrath, Esq., in conse-

quence of the peremptory challenge of the lat-

ter for tiie publication of alleged offensive mat-
ter in this paper, the author of which Was not
called for. 1 lie communications complained
of, had reference to the candidacy for Congress
of Hon. A. G. Magrath. It is not cnv that
we are called upon to pursue the merits of the
question involved. In the presence of death,
the death of one who has been intimately asso-

ciated with us for years, and who breathed as
true a heart as. ever beat on the soil of Carolina

we bow our heads in sorrow and in suffering,
and pass by all considerations of pariy conflict,
in the sense that we have lost a friend, true and

tried, and a brother in the hard duties that
make up our connection with the public life.
It will not be easy to find a braver and more
self-sacrifici- spirit it will not be often that
the community will be called upon to mourn
over tiie extinction of a more brilliant and
generous intellect.

"Resolved, That we cordially approve of the
nomination of Andrew J. Dolelson, of Tennes-
see, for the office of Vice President, regarding
him as a national, conservative, patriot, faith-

fully devoted to the constitution and the
U n ion ." 1 Vkig K. N. " Convention."

"The more we have seen and reflected on it,
the more we are surprised at the association of
Mr Donelson on the ticket with Mr Fillmore
and that any friend of Mr Fillmore's and par-

ticularly any Whig, can think of voting for him.
Observer.

Democratic 3Iceting.
October 1st, 1S56.

On Wednesday evening last, a meeting of
the Democracy was held at the Town Hall, in

Fayetteville, for the purpose of organizing a
Buebaimn and Breckinridge club, for the county
of Cumberland.

On motion, Col. Thos. Waddill was appointed
chairman pro. tern., aiui William Bow, Secreta-
ry, pro. tern.

The Chairman, then in an appropriate man-
ner, explained the object of the meeting.On motion, a committee consisting of Messrs
Wm. Wightman, J. II. Cook and W. Prior,were appointed to draft Resolutions for the
action of the meeting, and for the recommen-
dation of suitable persons as permanent officers
of the Club.

B Fuller, Esq., was called for, and addres-
sed the meeting with much force and sibility;
during which, he was repeatedly appiawled.

The committee on Kesolutions reported the
following, which were adopted with great en-

thusiasm.
We. the Committee appointed by tbe Chair,

submit the following Resolutions to tbe action
of this meeting:

Resolved, .1. That this organization be kuown uaugnier - t
. Oct. 4. 18-t- f- . ,..:y-.- v

- - -- T fi


